
7. Taxes tmposed by reason of déa:h

It is understood that,

(a) Where a share or option i respect of a share is property
situated ini the United States for the purposes of
ArticleXXIX B (Taxes Imposed by Reason of Death) of the
Convention, any employment income li respect of the share or
option shall be, for the purpose of clause 6(aXii) of that
Article, incarne from property situiated in the United States;

(b) Where property situated in the United States for the purposes
of Article XXIX B (Taxes Imposed by Reason of Death) of
the Convention is held by an entity that is a resident of Canada
and that is described li subparagraph 1 (b) of Article IV
(Residence) of the Convention, any income out of or under the
entity i respect of the property shail be, for the purpose of
subparagraph 6(a)(ii) of Article XXIX B (Taxes Trnposed by
Reason of Death), income from property situated li the United
States; and

(c) Where a tax is imposed i Canada by reason of death li
respect of an entity that is a resident of Canada and that is
described in subparagraph 1(b) of Article IV (Residence) of
die Convention, that tax shall be, for the purpose of
paragraph 7 of Article XXIX B ([axes Imposed by Reason of
Death) of the Convention, ixnposed li respect of property
situated in Canada.

& Royalties - information in connection wlth franchise agreement

It is understood that the reference in subparagraph 3(c) cof Article XII (Royalties)
of the Convention ta information provided in conmection with a franchise
agreement shail generally refer only ta information that gaverns or otherwise
deals with the operation (whether by the payer or by another persan) of the
franchise, and not ta other information concerning industrial, commercial or
scientific experience that is held for resale or license.


